1989 - UK Enterprise Management and Research Association (UKEMRA)
1992 - Institute for Small Business Affairs (ISBA)
2004 - Institute for Small Business and Entrepreneurship (ISBE)

(www.isbe.org.uk)
Purpose, Values & Vision

**Our purpose:** “to enable excellence in small business and entrepreneurship across research, policy, practice and learning communities”.

**Our values are CLEAR:** Community, Looking forward, Ethical, Authoritative, Relevant.

**Our vision:** “to connect our membership and their communities to pursue excellence in small business and entrepreneurship”.
SIGs and Cols

- Creative Industries Entrepreneurship @isbecie
- Entrepreneurial Finance
- Entrepreneurial Learning, Practice and Policy @ISBE_ELPP
- Entrepreneurship in Minority Groups @EmgIsbe
- Entrepreneurship Studies Network
- Family Business @isbefambiz
- Gender and Enterprise Network @ISBEGEN
- Research in Enterprise Education @CoIREntEd
- Rural Entrepreneurship Network
- SMEs and Growth
- Social and Sustainable Enterprise

- Early Career Researcher Forum @ISBE_ECR
Research in Enterprise Education CoI

Launched with Enterprise Educators UK, the Research in Enterprise Education COI is intended to explicitly link together the research and practice arms of the Enterprise Education discipline.

The COI has the following aims:

• to encourage and support educational practitioners to produce research output;
• to facilitate the development of potential research projects and partnerships between researchers and practitioners;
• to host activities where researchers and practitioners exchange expert knowledge;
• to act as an expert group to inform policy responses and calls for evidence.
Research

- The International Journal of Entrepreneurial Behaviour & Research (IJEBR)
- Research and Knowledge Exchange (RAKE) Fund
- Annual Conference – Newcastle 14-15 November 2019